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ISOROANtZATION In tha
woria oi arama, inai is, inniI that section of It that has to

with (ha ISiiHlnAaa m .n.9..
ment of tha tlieater. Is the
dominant charactnrtstla of

iu situation just now. One of the marked
manifestations of the condition Into
which the theater has fallen is the ap
pearance of tha dollar theater on Broad-
way, and also In Chicago. A. II. Wood,
who signalised his departure from tha
low brow" to the '"high brow" class a

couple of years ago by a rather sensa
tional overnight change In his policy, has
Installed a high priced company, and is
preaentlng first-clas- s modern plays at a
prominent theater on Broadway with the
top admission price at II. much to the
consternation of hla fellow manager,
who have indulged soma talk of Increas-
ing their figures from U to $2. SO. ton-do- n

la uaed as an Illustration for support
of the latter figure, but with the advent
of Wood and hla dollar house, the other
managers are nqt saying so much about
putting up the price. Wood's Idea Is

that 1,000 at tl each la more profitable
than 450 at $3 each, and much eaaler to
obtain, and so far his experience seems
to bear him out. In Chicago much the

arne- - result la being obtained ' from the
experiment and the prospects are that
a general revision In schedules maf eome
about before there Is general renewal of
activities In the stage world.

Mr. Robert Harrison, who Is .'playing
"hearts with the Lang-MUl- er com-
pany at the Boyd, la one actor who has
a cosy place) In hi heart for Omaha. Hie
first rialt to this city was several yeari
ago, when he was playing Buck McKee
In ."The Round-Up- ," and the impression
he then gained of Omaha was such as
made htm eager to get back here. When
he had the opportunity to Join the Lang-Mill- ar

forces he took It quickly, and la
now glid he did. because of the tact that
he realty likes the town. Hla work so
far with the company has shown him
to be of aa good Judgment artlatlcally aa
he la In picking out a place to live.

Miss Mabel Reed, who la playing with
the Woodward company at the Amer-
ican, doesn't 'need to be told that Omaha
te a good plec to live, for the fact waa
Impressed on her a long time ago, when
she ' was going to aohool here. Bhe Is
now an scoompllehed , actress of much
stag experience, and ' with a splendid
reoord of performance behind her, for she
ha played with some of the best stock'
companies in America, and on tour with
such stars aa Mrs. Flake.

Last season she wae wit me Creeoent
stock company in Brooklyn and was
roost favorably received In such parte
aa Mra. Bates In "Kindling." Margaret
Lyons In "Our Wives," Mrs. Muhren In
"Elevating a Husband," Mrs. Dale In
"The Price," Mra Carr In "Stop Thief.M

and "other roles. ' bhe also played In
stock In Waterbury, Conn.; Toungstowa,
O ; Ottawa, Ont. and Elmira. N. T. In
productions she baa appeared In Omaha
as Brig f a in Mra Flake's latest revival of
"Becky. Sharp, and as Mrs. Rummel
In "The Pillars of Society." Bhe played
Hedwlg in, "Hefonel" and Myrtle In
"Salvation Nell." with the' same star.
She created Mathilda Lagarde in "Judge
Lagarde," with Wilton Lark aye; played
comedy characters for two years with
Nat Goodwin and has appeared In sup-
port of Francis Wilson. Martin Alsop
and others. -
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The Brandels 'heater attractions sched-
uled for November are:

November "Cablrla" 1X0,000 photo
entire week, dally matinees.

November -- 11 Hap Ward and Lucy
In "A Fool, Hla Money and a

Oirl," mtislrel comedy.
November 12 Neil O'Brien's great

American mlnxirtsl".
Noi'rt.ir 11-- May Rohaon In "Mar- -

a new play.
November 7 'The Umjer nog." a

drtuaatlc event of sentiment and patriot- -
liwn. ,

November 1 "My Best Girl," musical
comedy with Victor Morley.

November 1K--I1 "The Trail of the
Lntwwme Pine,"

November 22 Sarah Padden in "The
Uttle Mhpherd of liars am Kow,

'1 hankMrtvlng Attraction, November
-- Raymond Hltchx:k In 'The Beauty

en .p, a iiici -- micny- snow.
Novemosr - "Hanky Panky,"

of a lavonte muaical comedy

November , December 1- - "The Col- -
Mero. talent under the aus- -

li-'- s or tne visiting Nurse association.
Augustus Thomas, the famous American

playwrlKht. who made the opening ad-d- is

at the Hotel A ator ball room whea
I'Annunlo' Tablrta' waa presented

previous to its American pre-ti.lr-

la authority for tne statement that
".Ma great Italian film la the meat ac-
curate historical picture that ties' been
iim.le since the perfectla. ef motion

r0 V- -. Emm Ray-A- l tie Orpkum l

den Welch AklU Gyely
photograph." Mr. Thomas says: "Mo
loch, the tribal dlety of the Ammonites,
and probably Identical with the sun-go- d,

la the principal feature of iyAnnunxlo'e
story. Moloch .or Molech (originally
Melek, meaning King), waa intentionally
misprinted In the Hebrew on the analogy
of Coaheth In order to discredit It Tne
title Is found widely spread through the
Semetto races as a divine name, but In
the Old, Testament it la oapeolally con-

nected with the religion of Amnion. His-
tory shows that Mulsch waa the special
tribal god of the Ammonites, standing
to them in the same relation as did
Chsstnosh to the Moabltes. The par-
ticular rite In connection with his wor-
ship waa the sacrifice of children by
fire." It Is this service D'Annuntlo has
taken for his groundwork and "Cablrla"
la the name of the Infant saved from this
barbaric practice,
' On Sunday with matinee performance,
"Cablrla" will be given Its Initial

at the Brandels theater In this
city, oontinulng all this week with two
performances dally, matinee and evening.

In "A fool. His Money and a Girl,"
Hap Ward and Lucy taly, surrounded
by a cast of such artists aa Franklyn
Jarrett and Florence Major, will be tho
attraction at the Brandels for four days
beginning Sunday matinee. Kovemler 8.

Nell O'Brien and his great American
minstrels wtil be the attraction at the
Brandels for one day only. Thursday,
matinee andVvenlng. November 11

May Robson In "Martha-By-The-Da- y"

will be the attraction at the Brandels
Friday and Saturday. November 11 and
14. with matinee Saturday.

Vlotor Morley in "My Best Girl" comes
to the Brandeja for one, day only, matinee
and evening of November IS.

"The Trail ef The Lcnunm. mn.- -
eome to the Brandels for three day
beginning November It.

Raymond Kltchoook. evervoodv'a tawm.
Ite comedian and America's particular
Pet "CUt-U- p," 1 tO OOma to the Hrmnri.l.
for two days beginning Thanksgiving
day In his latest great big hit The
Beauty Chop."

.
ror number of years Johnny and

Emma Ray. who anna i K t

,h chief attraction of tha Orpheum MIL
nre siarrea jointly in a eerles of musi-
cal fare a. Always In thaaa r.r.-i-- ..
Mr. Ray haa appeared In a laughable
burlesque role, that of Casey, on of the
absurdest of stag type. Some of theaewnee formerly offered by the Ray
were A Hot Old Time." "Down theFlke." and "Casey the Janitor." Theirpresent vehicle la "On the Rio Grande."
Sayings of the comedy sort and bright
aongs are to be contributed by Harry
Hlne and George Fox. The Girl withthe personality.' as AUeen Stanley callsherself, le a singer of character aongs.
Original and aensatlonal dancers are theAustralian McLeans. Entertainer ofmerit are the two men and a boy knownas Lao Zarrell and company. They do...... eaia or an unusual typeMaking his first American tour cornea
Fred Komau. Australia expert whist-
ler. Miller and Lylee an teen ofcolored comedian who bring their dUerttog act to a lively rwish by xnmmxx
of a burieaqn boxing bout. One againthla week the Orpheum Travel Weekly
I to project world views ef the mostinteresting type. .

j 1

Miss Lang will be seen at tho Boyd thisweek In eae of her very strongest rolesone she haa never presented In Omaha,although she made a tremendous tmpres-alonwlthlt-

Elltrh'a .t - t--- - iyin,that of Mag.le In "Kindling- ,- the power
ful oomeauc drama by Charles Kenyon.
The question involves the Hh r - k.k- -
tf be bom under such conditions aa will
insur It Ufa and health. The struggi
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of ths Blum mothar asalnst crushing con-
ditions U ths on deDictsd bv Mania.
and whan sha ateala in order that aha
and har baaband may set away to that
land of sunshln and fresh air sha has
beaa told of so often. It Is for tha UtOa
on sha alon knows U coming--.

morklnj out of tha plot makra a plar of
Intense dramatic appeal, which la finely
relieved by cleverly comedy.
Mr. Millar aa th hunha nA will 1 h.v.
a fine rol. and lh real of tha splendid
company will be well placed In the Ions
cast. The first perforroaac will be at
the matinee thla afternoon.
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Th Waodward Stock company will turn
a mere aeriou poaa of tha theater's
activity this week, giving us Henry
Millers great success. "The Rainbow."
a four-a- ct comedy by A. ri Chambers,
ia which the right of a father to his child
and of the daughter to her father la
capably argued. It may be doubted If a
mor touching scene waa ever staged than
occur at tha end of tha third ui of thla

rplay, where the daughter aays guodbye
9 in) rather, h knowing sh U not lo

com back, and sh expecting to return
In a far-- hours. But that very Intricate
problem la logically worked out. and
the mother, who haa been th aura
ac4 uarelscUng Judj ot th father,
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' Roberj- - Harrison.
At trie 0ja

learas that even a food woman may
be mistaken as to a man's real
character, and la tha end all Is
well. The comedy Is baautlfully writ-
ten, with much of tho richest of fun and
tho mast tender of pathos, and the com-
pany will fet a flnea chance to show Its
ability, especially Miss Allen In tha role
played at the Brandels by Ruth Chatter-ton- .

The first performance Is to be at
the matinee thla afternoon.

Ben Welch and his new show will be
presented at 'the popular Gayety theater
tor on week with dally matinees start-In- s

today. The musical numbera were
written by Irlvn Berlin and Ted Sny-d- er

and the production was staged by
James Gorman, general stage director
for Cohan & Harris- - attractions. Tha
first part, "The Old Clothes Man." and
tha burlesque, "Frisco, wis." are new,
clean and novel. Besides Ben Welch (of
vaudeville fame), the cast Includes Flor-
ence Bother. Minnie Bud" Harrison,
Georse Houirlas, Vic Caamore. Pat
Kearney, Prank P. Murphy, Mabel How-
ard, twenty American Zouaves and a
alnslna; and danclne; chorus of twenty-fou- r

young women. Aside from the
ladled matinee each day during the
week, there will be an extra performance
atartlng at 11:30 Tuesday, election night.
Returns will be read from the stage at
both performances Tuesday evening.

"Utile Lord Roberts" heads tha bill at
th Empress this week with a Un of
comedy that la several degrees out of
th ordinary and .which I giving the
audience aldeachea everywhere along I

th circuit. La wrene Johnston, with I

lila mchanlraJ Pal " )ia vAnt4lA'
quletle stunt that la even better than
they writ about tn books. The title of
th act staged by Barbmer and Jackson
la "A Man and a Maid and a Piano."
Their syncopated mualc and gloom

dittlea aro out of the ordinary.
Kndlug the bill of the week will be
George l.ee. formerly eomedlan with Marx
I'rothera Le la aaid to have aoma new
stuff that la great. A special extra reel
tho to play ot th usual high standard

hown hj the Cmpran will complete th
blU. ,

Th Hipp theafr will present today
"Lord Chumlejr." another of the famoua
Klaw Erlanrer features In four parti.
Monday th dainty and magnetic atar,
Marfuerite Clark, will be the attraction
for two dajra In a bewitching characteri-
sation "WlldfUwer." On Thursday and
Friday, John llarrymore will he shown
in '"The Man from Meilco." Tor the
Isst two days of this week Macklyn le

will b tha attraction In "The
County Chairman." a play In which ha
starred successfully for tjjrea seasons.

DAHLMAN SITS BETWEEN
BRYAN AND HITCHCOCK

Mayor James C. Dahlman la holding tha
ollva branch. H will meet Secretary
Bryan In Fremont tonight and will "sit
between" the secretary and ' Senator
Hitchcock. The three of them will have
dinner together. The mayor's part is .o
bring about a sort of genial understand,
ing between the secretary and the senator.

AMI 8EMESTJI.

Hipp THEATER in.
TODAY

Another Oxeat Xlaw t Brlanger
reatore,

"Lord Chumlcy"
la FonrVoreat steels.

Tomorrow; $SSu'
Daniel Prom a PresentJtajnooxaiTB clabk lawitohlng rrodnctlon,ronr Oreat Acts.

"WILD FLOWER"
Begins 10 a. nu Xvery HonUwtag. -

KOV. 4th and 5th
Daniel Frohman Offer

JOHN GARRYMORE
In the Tamon Comedy

"The ran From Mexico"

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 6 & 7

Macklyn ARBUCKLE

Za the Wall Known Political
Comedy,

The County Chairman

IUC They've Got It IUC

Wl Ol TTsTOAT, HOT. 1ST.
LORD ROBERTS

Ths Bmallsst Oomadlaa la tha World
LAWRENCE JOHNSTON

AND LITTLE "PAL" '
Za "YantrUoulsms."
GEORGE LEE

Oomadlaa.
BARBERA JACKSON

Nothing Serious
. Just Mirth and Melody.

The BEST of PHOTO PLAYS
10C ADMISSION

mwmmmt W jrae
10c

Tlokat aa Mai Tomorrow tow -

Tho Omaha Grand Opera Stason
tha

San Carlo Grand Opera Go.
wnaer ne avaapioe ofrn ikAi TAYnoi. or Tjjrozzm
Ta.tCTI.al "aVKBUTEKS'i

Omaha AaaltorliuaThamaay, radar, Saturday BTaaiaaTS
and Saturday Btatta,December 10, 11 and la, itli.

Membership TlckeU ror Entire Season
1.00.

This ticket does not admit 4 theAuditorium, but must be reserved at thAuditorium Box Office at an additionalcharge of from 10c to 76a, according tolocation of aeaL
LUCIUS PRTOR. Local Manager.

TlckeU may ba had at Picture Dept.
Brandels Stores; Hayden Bros. MusicDept. or Jewelry Dept.; Thomas Kll-patii-

Glove Dept.; Thompson-Belde- n

Co. Lace Dept; Bunreas-Naa- h Co,
Desk; Orchard-Wllhel- m Co.

Main Floor; Camp Bros. Drug Store.Council Bluffs: Beaton's . Drug Btore;Myers at Dillon's; Sherman-MoConne- ll

Drug Co., or from any member of thPatrol.

First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, of Omalia, Announces a

Free Public Lecture

...CHRISTIAN SCIENCE...
BT

Clarence 0. Eaton, 0. S. B.
Member of th Board of Lecture-

ship of trfe Mother Church.
Th First Church of

Christ. Scientist, tn
Boston, Maaa.

In the Church Edifice
. Marys Ay, aaa Seta at,

Sunday Afternoon, Not. tu,
at three o'clock, nd

Monday Evening, Ko. 2d,
at eight o'clock.

Too and Tour Friends Are Cor-
dially Invited to B Present.

THE PASTIME PLKA81 IlE AND
DAXC1XO CLIU

W1U Celebrate Taelr ThtrS aVaalearsanrmosvsoAT stiiuia, sot. s.By ttieuig Their ratroas a Baaonstla Coaaeeiloa wit a Taeix Beswlar Iaae.t'otrera will be apread for one thousand.The affair will taae plac at tha Douglat
Auoiionum. i ne tanie will be spread ;

In U tougla Lunch Room below. !

Vaauatea Ceais. I

N

AMt'SKMESTS. AMVSEMKSTIi

noug. 494.

Advanced Vaudeville
Rnnday, 1.

Johnny & Emma Ray
In

"Oil THE RIO GRANDE" V

By Junie McCree I - :
- fcsi in stliliiii sii ml k nssiitif3

HARRY BINES & 6E0RGE FOX AILEEN STANLEY
Saytngg and Songg The Girl With the Pergonalltr

EiU,ST,RAL!f N McLEANS LEO ZARRELL & CO,

Entertainer, of Merit

FRED KORNAU MILLER & LYLES
Australia's Celebrated Whistler Colored Comedians with a Song--,

From the Wlntergarden, Berlin a Dance and a Biff or Two

THE WOULD AT WORK AXD PLAY
Around the World with the Orpheum Circuit's Motion Picture

Photographers.

BRANDEIS THEATRE
CRAWFORD, PHILLEY if ZEHRUNG. Mgra

TO ST& AvY AND ALL THIS WEEKW I Twice Daily-2- :30 and 8:16
u Annunzio's Marvelous Photo Spectacle

T3

PH.ICXS DATLY HATS. SSo 3 60o

GEORGE HAMLIN
America's Crealest Tenor.

4:15 Now
to $1.50

tl
'MmmntM,miiniMliAmMMtiif'Mv-imaSinim- Ma nimiiii il

AIUOIXOiRSiUIM
; SATriPcDHAT; NOV.

GERVILLE-REACH- E
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

Reserved Seats 78c and $1,00. Box Seats, f 1.60.Sale Opens at the Auditorium Tuesday Morning, 3d.
.orderB ccompanled by checjaddreesed to Manager Glllan,will be promptly filled. -

HAXXatEB tODAY SllS; TOXXOHT 8llB AJTn lit vekt

LANG 1VIILLE--
And Tair Company Charles Ksnyoa's Gripping; ay,

k: indlin g
aCatlnee Sunday, Thuraday and Saturday. Trie SBo and 60cTet Wseki Oeorg M. Cohan's Best Comedy, "STOP nrxr."
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Turpin's Dancing Academy and Farnam Sts.
ivew class ror oeginner next Monday and Thursday, t m. AdvaneettTuesdays. 8 p.m. te dances are and v to ,!"

PJtTTATB X.ESSOVS DAU.T.

1476.

Wtl Starting Matinee Tcday

G

1

November

Douglas

TONIGHT ALL WEEK
Mats. Tues Thurs., SaL

Woodward Stock Go.

The delightful play

The Rainbow
25C ANY SEAT 25C

Secure Your Season Tickets

Next Week Geo. Cohan's
Big Success

BROADWAY JONES
" Election returns will be announced be-
tween the acta Tueaday night.

Races and 'Aviation
the

Stadium Speedway

SUNDAY,' NOVEMBER 1st
EAST OMAHA

Ravers Start at 8 P. M.
Take Cars at 14 th and Farnam

rlifcht at 2 and 3 P. M.
Adults, 50t Children. 25

NOTICE!
Paarlsg Club for 0I4 and yowas; la

taxtlag for ta eeaaea. BotS old
and aeer aaaoes will be aeaaoaatrate
aa taogbt FSSS. For fartber la--f

uxmAtlua oaU Seas;. 644S.

Thon

Beginning Not.

EVliBHras, BESliaVEP. S5o, Bo,

Thursday Kovember 5
P.M.-Se- ats

Prices 50c

In Concert

7
CONTRALTO.

50c,

Auditorium,

CHARLES

uprb la

28th
standardised

HABKBT 6143.

Piano Recital
Martin W. Bush

Tuesday eveninsr, Novem-
ber 10, First Baptist hurch.
Tickets, 75c. On sale, a- t-
Hayden Bros. Piano

Department

PIANO TUNING
R. BRANDON

Recommended by JIary
Munchhoff, Millie Rvan,
Martin Bush, Jean Nuffield,
Belle Robrasou and Max
Landow. '

Webster 4332.
4618 N. 28tK Avenue.

"OKIHI'H TV CIBTI1

bv'AW'ir Eengs 16-86--8

TaadselUs's aratet Xatertalaera,
BEN WELCH .7 New Show ?"u.uuppr Mtlrce "Vot Wtw" sa4 "rrtaea,
I1S." Intt MUalsht Show EixKIss
Kits, rvroplet rcums read freoi tbe steboth shows Tuesdar Nit.

LADIES' Slata SCAT. WIDE SATS.

A PLEASANT PLACE TO EAT
Enhances tit pleasure of th meal In
no snuUl degree.

Belmont Restaurant
Is not only attractive, but th food
we serve 1 appetising and well
cooked, and the service 4a prompt

d courteous combination that I
hard to beat. The next time that you
are hungry let ua ere you. popu
lar prices.

Table d'Hots Pinner Sunday.u a n. 10 p. m. aoc.
1&1S Dodr St.a.
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